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本文将复配比例分别为 5:5、6:4和 7:3 的三种炉渣混合砂分别配制 C20、C30、








C40 和 C50 配制强度要求的混凝土；后续试验研究表明，该种炉渣混合砂混凝土























达到 27.2MPa、 36.1MPa、45.5MPa、49.8MPa。结果显示，6:4 的炉渣混合砂能
够配制出符合要求的 C20 混凝土，如果对混凝土配合比进行进一步优化，则有





优化，则有可能配制出 C20 和 C30 混凝土。 
（4）对炉渣混合砂混凝土的原材料成本和环境危害性进行了分析。与同一等
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Abstract 
With the accelerated process of urbanization in China, growing demand of 
concrete, concrete with sand content increased gradually, with the continuous 
exploitation of sand, China's natural river sand resource gradually dried up, resulting 
in many places there have been no sand production and sand, it is difficult to find. 
With the shortage of natural sand resources, it has become an urgent problem to find a 
new aggregate instead of natural sand as the fine aggregate of concrete. 
Slag mixed sand is the subject for Fujian Longcheng construction group to the 
development of new concrete fine aggregate group, will undergo a special 
pretreatment of MSW incineration slag and natural river sand according to certain 
proportion mixed new mixed sand. If slag mixed sand used in concrete can not only 
alleviate due to shortages of natural sand raw materials shortage, also can avoid the 
environmental harm caused by slag treatment, is kill two birds with one stone.  
This paper from the slag mixed sand as fine aggregate in concrete of compound 
proportion were 5:5, 6:4 and 7:3 three slag mixed sand were prepared C20, C30, C40 
and C50 four strength grade of concrete, a lot of test research. Firstly, according to the 
working performance and compressive strength test results of three kinds of mixed 
sand concrete, the optimum mixture ratio of slag mixture is determined; Then, 
carbonation resistance and early deformation of the further research and application of 
the optimum mixture ratio of slag mixed sand concrete; Finally, from the aspects of 
technology, economy and environmental protection, the feasibility of the mixed sand 
in the middle and low strength grade concrete is discussed. 
The main research contents and results are as follows: 
(1) The mixing proportion test research in concrete slag mixed sand 5:5 results 
show that the slag mixed sand group can be prepared to meet the pumping 
construction requirements, and meet the requirements of concrete preparation strength 
C20, C30, C40 and C50; and the slag mixed sand concrete in the carbonation depth 
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regulations; the concern is that the slag mixed sand concrete in the early did not 
shrink, but the micro expansion deformation, expansion rate in the specifications of 
the limited expansion ratio range, so the early plastic shrinkage and settlement 
shrinkage, drying shrinkage cold, temperature shrinkage of concrete is prone to 
shrinkage deformation has a good compensation effect, has certain inhibitory effect 
on early age shrinkage cracking of concrete. Later, the expansion value is gradually 
reduced, and the 7d is the same with the river sand concrete, and the deformation 
presents a shrinkage condition, which shows that the slag mixed sand concrete will 
not affect the volume stability because of the expansion.   
(2) Mixed ratio of 6:4 slag mixed sand in concrete test research, prepared by four 
kinds of concrete strength grade concrete performance good reached the pumping 
requirements; 28 day compressive strength reached 27.2MPa, 36.1MPa, MPa, 
49.8MPa. The results show that the 6:4 slag mixed sand can be prepared to meet the 
requirements of the C20 concrete, if the concrete mix ratio for further optimization, it 
is possible to prepare C30 and C40 concrete.   
(3) The mixture ratio was 7:3 and slag mixed sand in concrete test research, four 
kinds of strength grade of concrete has a good performance, in line with the pumping 
requirements; 28 day compressive strength results are 23.61MPa 35.4MPa, and 
38.33MPa, 46.5MPa. Although the mixture ratio of the slag mixed sand in the 
preparation of four concrete actual strength did not reach the preparation strength 
requirements, but if the coordination ratio were optimized, it is possible to prepare 
C20 and C30 concrete.  
(4) The cost of raw material and environmental harmfulness of mixed sand 
concrete are analyzed. Compared with the same level of river sand concrete, C20, C30 
and C40 three slag mixed sand concrete unilateral raw material costs have decreased, 
illustrate the use of slag mixed sand preparing low strength grade of concrete not only 
can save the resources of river sand, and is more economical; on slag environmental 
hazard detection results show that incineration slag is no leaching toxicity of general 
waste, and no radioactive, not on the environment and the concrete cause secondary 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  混合砂的研究背景和意义 




施建设工程。最新数据表明，2015 年中国商品混凝土产量达 164131 万立方米，









越来越短缺，比如，珠江三角洲每年的用砂量为 8000 万 m3，而本地所能提供的
砂只有 5000 万 m3  [4]，远远无法满足当地的建设需求。长江流域每年可以提供
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